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[物 ´:3

(M価

hours

tun marks:1(Ю )

PART― A
(Mtttun ma燃

:10)

Marks

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Define slendemess mtio

ofa

colurnn.

Show the core area of rectangular aod circular sections.
Define a fixed bearn.
Define elastic cutve

ofa

loaded betrm.

Define carry over factor in moment distribution method.

(5× 2‐

PART― B
(1い
An,Ⅳ cr ally′

lt・

tun ma込 :30)

Of ulc Fono″ ing qucs10ns Each qucs10n camcs 6 mtts

i Calculatc ulc saた compERslvc load On a l10now‐

赫

∞ luIYlll,onc clld 18ndly

fLxcd and ulc d」 lcr tt l■ lgcd Or 15Chllnl cxlcnul d師

■ lmm m・̲l…
and lGn lcllal utt mcr、 fonllula■ih a Faclor ofsaFcy Of 5 Takc E as 95 CPa
2 Hnd tllc c■ ppllng 10adけ Ranbct fOmlJa ror a llolbw cy■
価 cal stccl∞ lulln
of 38mm cxlmal dlalncter and 2 5mm蘭 ck Takc dlc lcntt Of the coltlltul¨

2 3m and lllngod at both cnds Takc E=205 CPa,Ra

nc's cOnstant as

335 MPa and l

7500

3

Statc dlc cOllditions for tle stab‖ i″ of a dalll

47鰹

1 # t『 椒∬
h LIで 世ThCl面 ulg硼 ∝。

F Occc面 d,

8

[420]

10)

A 250run long cantilever of rcctarEular

5

section ,l0rllm wide and 3&nm deep canies

a

uniforrnly disributed load per wit lenglh. Calculate the value of 'w', if the
maximum defleclion not to exceed 0.5mm. Take E = 70 GPa.
cantilever beam t2ornm wide and l5ornm deep is l'8m long. Deteflnine lhe
slop€ and deflection at the iiee end of the beam, when it carries a poilt load of

6

A

20kN at its free end. Take 'E' as 200 GPa.
Explain Hady cr6s melltod

'7.

hdeEnninale

of

rnqnent distrilr[iql

fc tr

autysis of

structues.

(5x6 = 30)

PART

-

C

(Maximum ma*s : 60)

(A$w€r oz€ firll

qu€stion ftom each

uniL

Urn
III

(a)

full question cades 15 ma*s )

I

is us€d as a strut of4m long widr hinged
0te
at its bolh eds. Calculate the Euler's crippling 1064 if Young's modul€xt for
material be 200GPa. Take Moment of inertia of the bearn s€ctiotl,

A 'T' s€ctio l5ommxl2ommx2omm

Iq=
(b)

Each

6,09

x ldmm'and IB = 5.069xl06ixn''

The tuss ABC slD\r,n in fgllE hrs a span of5 rxtEs
FiDd dlc forces in th€ mernbers AB, AC aDd BC'

lt is cacying a load of l0ld"l'

10kN

′
¨

Or'
IV

plare

(a) A built W column consisting of lsommx I0Omm RSJ with l20flnnxunm is 4m
'-' rivcEd to each fluBe. Calculate the safc load, dre colurnn call cary' if it
3 5 Take
n*- t""i* *" a nxed and other erd hinged with a fac{6 of saGty
"t
5047run" lo = 2?'32x tdrrrn'
tfre properties of Oe tuitt up colunn as Arca =

L'= o.*"OCt-'

and
Assume crushing sh€ngth of the coluim 3lsMPa

"na
.l
RankirEt condant (a) = Eoo '

(b)

What is tneart by equivalent leqgrh of cotumn
vsios erd cooditixts.

? write the equivalent

length for

Marks

UrIr

-

ll

V (a) A hollow cirrdar column having extenral diameter of 35Gnm and wall drickrcss
O)

25mm. It carries a vcrtical load of 80 LN at 0p oute. edge of the cohfim.
Calculate the maximwn and minimum intensities of orc stesses at the section.

I

A bean of 6m Aan has its eds built in arld caries a unifornly disEibuted
of 3kN,h FiId the rnaximrn bendnE mqnent ad deflctiqr
Given EI = 20 x tdkll/mm'.

j

load

On
VI

(a) A short colunn 100 mrn xlo&nm

is subjectEd to an eccentic load of 80 kN
at an eccentricity of 4&run in the plane bisecting dE two opposite fares, FiId
trc maximun and minimun infensities of sf€sses at tlre base sectiqr.

O)

Explain fte following t€nns rGlated to rctaining wa[.

(i) Weep

holes

(ii) Active eadh
UNrr

VH

(a) A timber

pressue (iii) Passive

-

e3rth prEssule

tll

b€am of rectangular section 120rnm wide aJtd 2,l0mm deep is simply
support€d over a span of 4m. lf Orc deflectiorr of trc beam is rpt to exceed 4nnn,
find the maximum valuc of cenFal point load 0E bearn can stppo( Tiake young's
modules! E = I l0 kN,tnrn!. Also calculate the slcpe at erds when this l@d is caried

O)

Apply Mohrt trcolsms to deterrnine the slopes ard deflectiorB ofa cantilever
wirh point load at ftee end having length 'L'and point l@d 'W'.
OR

VIIl

(a)

A siinply supported beam ofspan 9m is loaded with two point loads of4okN
and 30kN at a distance of2m and 6m respectively ftom lcff suppofi. Using
Macaulay's method, calculate deflection under tlle loads.

(b) A cantilwer beam 3m span caries a point load of25

kN at the fi€e end Using

mom€nt alea metlrod fmd lhe slop€ and deflection at lhe tEe end Take
E = 2ookN/rnm! and moment of inertia of the section is 360 x I drnm' .
UNn
IX

(a) A two span continuous beam

-

IV

has two equal spans with a point l@d'W'ar 0E
middle of each span. Fird fte fixed end moment at the middle $Sport and sketch
the BM diagram ard shear force diagnm. Take EI as constant.

O)

10

Explain how to fud distibution factor for the members OA, OB, OC m€et at a
dgid point 'O'. The ends 'A&B' are fixed and 'C' is hinged.
OR

X

A continuous beam ABC, 8m long consists of two spans AB = 3m and BC = 5m.
The span AB canies a UDL of SOkN/m atd BC carries a UDL of 30kN/m. Find the
suppon moment at B and the reactions at the supports. Sketch the S.F and B.M
diagrams. Take EI as

constant.
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